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SEC TrON FIVE
SliP pfell/lml,
I nfol"Ill ,Ltiull cOllcc rlllng th e D egree and Stam!;!rd C t! rtiii cate Classes o f 1932

SECTION ONE

Four %essages

'The President's Statement
~HlS bldletin, so far ;IS we knuw, is th e first of its kino in th e UnitClI St:ltes. An illl'l'stig:ativil

~ into pbcemcllt ;Ictil' itic~ has heen made, anti no bureau yields mun: th:!Il

I'rnidrll/ JO li N HOW ,IRIJ I' .II'S~

:1 fuld~r. Ti l he;1I3
the first tl'achers coll ege t o produce a Plan·ment Bulletin, we hope that wc shall renuer ;L distinct
service in this fi elu, anu make a real contrihmioll to Educatiun .
Our cunception of pbccmcnt is larger than a process of securing positions for our ~tllJents . It
involves the preparation for thcse positions in the field. It involves th e whol e qu estion o f fitness
for :lIlIlOtlJlced opcnin!:,TS, so that the public in th e particular communities may bc well M:fved as
well as a position secu red for the student. Therefore, in conn ection with pi:tcc:mellt, we desi re to
pbcc before thc public SOIll C conception of our prog ram o f teathcr truining . The section of tllis
bLIHelin which deals with t eacher training will /lot only inform th e puhlic of th e thoroughn ess o f
Morehead's gener:d prepal·ation of teachers t'hrough its new and splcndiul y ma nlle(l training school,
bllt al !;() show that Ollr stlilielits arc being prepared for teachers in H nme Ecn nr'l mies, l\l/usic, Physical Education, :llld the Industrial and Fine Arts.
M orehead has emphasis on placcmcnt definitely in mind. \V c feel that om students IleCli help
in location. MallY splenuiu potential teachers arc without posi tiom because of fai lm e to make the
proper prnfe!iSional :md social con tacts that will enablc· them to locate happily. Th is bur~a\l has a
vcry impo rtant objective,-t he objcctive of acquainting Colndidates for positions with Jlossihl e openings,
and t111~n o f informing school offi cials of OUr offerings in th e field s which th ey lIe('(1 to fill. T he
nL1r~au hopes to lise ;'Ill of the resources at its command to bring nhout desirahl e conta cts be tw ee n
supcrimenoents of schools ;'Ind prospective teachers.
\-Ve are already proud of our :Ichievements in placin g teachers. \-Ve eS jJCcially invite ollr alumni
to enroll in the Burea u in order that thcy may hc aided in obtaining pro mMinns. \Ve a re especia lly
eager to ~erve OIlr present ~ tlld e nt body. \ Vc arc morc eager still to serve the public, and we invite
schuol officials to come to see tiS that thcy may take advantage of 0 111' offerin gs in manning their
schools with men and women that wi!] render highly acceptable service.

J.

How,\\w PA\·NE, Prcsidcllt

'The CVirector's Statem ent
<9"BE LIEVTNG that nnc of the most impDft:lnt services a college may rrn<ier its smdents is to c{mnect
them with suit:thl c pnsition~, the M orchead Sta le T eachers Cullege Illaintains fo r th is purpose the
Burc,LlI o f Placement Scrvice. T o acquain t the public with thc work of this Hureau the coll ege presen ts this bulletin with :t
III

n~(llIest

to superintendents, princip;Lis, .L/Hl bomos of ed ucation to let it :lssist them

filling the teaching positi<'l ns in thei r resrll'clive communities.

i\ T e:lchers College 15 the logical allli dcsirable 1l11'diulll thrclllgh which th e teacher :lntl the posili(IJ]
may be brnught togrt her. The colll'g:t' has the ndvan l;lge of being :Lhle tn give- arrm:lte informatiu/) CUIlcl'rn ing the cha racter, ahi lity, tr<lining, :mu personal ity of Sttltlt-nts who wi~h p"sitions. E\'C'I'f dflll"( is
madl· by the Hurcau tn ha\'e IX'TSlll1ai con tacts with tIll: fe-gistr:ults, ;lIltl tu secu rc f rom fa culty members
ami administrators data in regard

MU S. ) I,\HY IIU'I'C I·II NSON
J)irrrl or
I'/" u lllr ll i

Srrtlirr

10

the qU;llific.l tions of n'gistrams,

T he Bureau re:L1izes that thc SlICCCS!; of the coJl~ ge, to II large: l'xtCIl!, depc nds on the success in the
field uf studellts who have been trained Ill'H' , \ Vilh this thought uppl:l"ln ost, we wish to emphasize the
fact that we mak e no rccommr ndatiolls, Ih:lt wt: sl'I1l1 !lilt /)0 cr~dcl\tial~ of stll(\cnts unless we feel that
the students n.·coLllmcntlctl will meet the requirements of t"lnplorers n.'l/lIl'sting teachers, If we have
rC(llIcsts wh ich we GUillot fill we shall he fra nk in s-1)'i ng so . ..\fter a StllociH is placed and has hcerl at
work a reasonahl e length o f time the Burc;LIl makes an effort 10 st'Cl lrc a rcli;lble rqxlrt of th e student's
work. Recomillendations madc by fa culty members, :ltll1lini~tratnrs anrl nthel'S compttcllt to judge th e
work vf regislr:ll1 ts are !ll:lde confidcnti;Llly to Ihe Burea u, and we urge that c mpl oy~ rs Ireat thelll as COI1 ,jlll'lItial information, \\fhm 1m l'llIpl fl)'er has l'xall1iueu the p'l pe rs of appl icants registcrc{l in th is BlIn:all
we ask th'Lt he retu rn th('sc papl'rs to the ::I ff ice here.

T he Bureau, t hrough the ;]{lministr;niu!] of the cnl!cgc, (·xtl'l tds

((l

s UI){' r i!lt c JHI {' uL~, J1riJt t:i p;d~,

ami 1llt:lIlbt' rs of hual"{[S of e{!UC;l tinl1

;L

cord ia l

illv it;ttilllt to visi t tlte CUJl l'gl: i'tIl :l~ I" l·u m e ill dir l:{"I contat' t with prospective tC:1chers. Th l:~c ~ lllJllu}'l' rs wil l he gl!{'~ \Ii of th l' cn lkgc wh ell I'bitin g: lll'l"l',
MK S. M,\R"

H U T CH IN SO N

•

C;ollege Placement Cf3ureaus for
C;ity Superintendents
_ i/O) OLLEGE Placement BUTeaus serve as a place where one may lind the survival o f the fittest o f avai l-

~ able teachers. H ere information is gathered on training, experience, <I nc! reliabl e re ference relative

to

the teacher. A bus)' sllpcrintcnd cnt S:l\'CS much time and annoyance by looking over this information, which
incl udes a picture of the applicant, and then nrrangin g for an in tcrvitw with two or three of the most
GIp.1hl c pmspccts. Such bureaus arc time savers, and will us ually produce applicants with the mOSt merit . .A
supaintenden t should always fi n d ou t for what 1)'1)('5 o f positions the ind ividual is listed, and whether the
instilUtion rc:commcmls the teacher for these types of work.

H. R.

The Service of a Placement CJ3ureau to
C;ounty Superintendents
...-. ~ E LECT ING principal s and teachers for ~l ~c h(Xl 1 system i., a vcry important dut), uf a cO llnt}'
11 gre;lt mca~lIre will depend upon
Ihe quality o f te,lchel'S he:: selects. Tn '.lnier t() securc reliable in fo rmation conce rning the qualifications
of applicants, the supl'ri ntcndcn t should :d w'l}'s llq)cnd upon the CoUege Pi.1ccment Bureau . Such a
Bureau will put the supe ri ntendent in touch with only such applicants as a rc su iteu for the places to be
fillcc.l . The supe rintendent may secure from the Bureau a complete record of the applicant's work while
in school. H e can find Oll t the appl icant's gradrs, his morals, his success <IS <I stude nt teacher, and h is
willingness to co-operate in the va rious activities of the school.

~ superiJl telld~n t. The success or failure o f his cntire syStem in

SlIperirltcrident,
Pike C ounty Schools

IRVIN L OW"E,

SIlperillumdtl1lt,
P aintsville City Schools

BROWN,

SECTION TWO

'The Bureau at W

Office

or~

of the 13ureau of Placement

S ervice

ST UDENT S REGIST ERI N G AND F ILLI NG IN CRE1>ENTI A L SH EET S

c.Bureau c.Briefs
T H E BUREAU
I.

R ecomm enus for positio ns only t he wc ll-ClII ;! lifi ed .

2.

Secures persona] conferences with heads o f

3.

D ocs not "appoint" or "place" teachers, but puts employe rs in

4.

D esires absolute fr:lJl knc!;S between employers and the Bureau .

6.

Has systematic and pe rmanen t filing of pnpcrs of registrants.

7.

C on cen trates most effort on degree and stalHlanl-ccrtificate stlu.l ents as it feels these :Ire best qualified to teach.

8.

Makes all effort to h ep aware of general trenus in (,J uration so as to be familiar wi th developments in specialized fields.

9.

I ncludes ill the p:lpers of a f!.'gistrant, who has had teachi ng expe rience

dep:lrtl1lt ll ! S

heflJr e it m :'l kcs n:: c{lmm~nda!i(lns o f
IOll c h

SU Iden IS

in Ih" ir dCjXlrtrnrnts.

with npplicallts for positions.

~Isewh~re,

a

r~pl!rt

o f this teaching f ro m someune cap:l-

hIe o f judging the sllccess o f registrant's work.
10.

Makes every effort to acquaint superintend ents, principals, :Uld boa rds of educa tion with the work of the Pbcc men t BLireau,
and to assure them of its desire to help locate suitable teachers fu r their vacancies.

11.

Sends out "Teadler 'V\Tallled" blanks to those ill the state who empl oy elementary and high school teachers.

12.

Director visits as Illall), employers as possible in order to get first-hand information concerning their needs in regard to new
teachers.

SU PER TNTENDENTS, PRINCIPALS, AND BOARDS OF ED UCATION
Are Requested:

J_

_ _

requ~st

1.

T o gn'l' essemia] information abou t vac:mcies wh ell th ey

2.

To notify the Bureal1 wh en they have filled the- position fO!" which th e Bureau h:ls m:lde rcco mmelHl:ltions, :lnd to return
to the Bureau the papers of its r egistrants.

3.

To visit the Pbcclll ent office so

4.

To give adv:Jllce notice of their :1llticipated v i~its for th e purpose of interviewin g; prospective t each~rs.

.1 5

th e BUl"c:lu for applica nts for these V:lC:l llCJCS.

to com e in cont:lct wit h prospective teachers.

Should Know:
5.

That, whCllever they request information :tbout canJitintes, the Bureau sends
m:tde.

6.

Th:t1 they :tre ilH'itc{1 to ex:tminc the fil es in the Bureau offi ce, fur thty may see here registmllts whose qualifications they
like better th.11I those th e Bu reau has recoll1ll1Clulcd.

7.

That the repo rts thc), m:lke to the office concerning tl'achcl1i secured through the Bu rcau :tre kept on file in the office.

8.

That contact with the Hure:1lI represc nl:uivcs is made possihle hath :I t th e East K entllcky Educational A.ssoci:n ion which meets
in th!! Fall and at the Ke n tucky Education Associatio n which meets in L ouisville in April. In III!! l:ttter place the Bu re:HI
maillt.1ins a desk in the lobby of thc Brown Hntcl and invites those needing teachers to visit this Ilesk .

9.

T hat sometimes persons not registered with the BlII'call arc recommenl!l·d providcli the), :lre better Iluaiifil',1 fOf positions
than those who are registered in the nureall.

10.

Ol\l

cretlcll tials, if possible, the da)' the request is

That, their repo rts of v;lc.lIlcies nrc held as confi(ltlltial illfol'Il1:1tioll, if rcqlll..;;lcd.

REG I.STRANTS
Arc U rge!l:

I.

To have persoll:tl interviews with instructors before giving thc !lameS of t hese instructors :ts references.

2.

T o keep their Bureau records up to da te hy notifying the Bureau of challges in position, of furth er study :tIu] experiellce.

3.

T o make indi vidual effort to secure positions. R egistr:tnt should appl)' fOl' :t positioll which he knows is vacant and wh ich
he bel ieves he C:tll fill, reganlless of whether or 1I0 t the Bureau has notifi ed him o f the vacanc}'. Hut the registrant should
notify the Bureau that he has :Ipplied.

Mil)' Request:
4.

The Bu reau to send his or her p:tpers to ilrl em plo}'e r w ho hilS not a~ kcll fo r these papers f fil m the Bllre:tu. provided the regilitrant knows th;lt this employer h;lS ;L vac:ulC)' fllr which Ihe registrant is ljuaiific(1.

Shnu] d Secure:

5.

Persoll.1l intcrview with the D irector nt the time of

Should Supply:
6.

Ti ll:

BUl'l':lIl

with

fl)lIr

recent

pho tllgr:lph~.

J' egi~tl'ati o ll.

Shuuld Kn uw;

7.
S.
Must Give:
9,

'J'JI;(t~~V~Il~'s~cn ti al~lh:tl'rlllilleemJlI"rlll~llt;

( I) lhsic pl'l'pa r<lti ()1l ill traillillg: ami ~~ p~ri~ll t~, (2) !I ealth, (3) Pnso nal appC:lrance, ( 4) P l,rsllnalit)', ( 5) Agl', (6) Character, (7) L aw (O f slIppl )' :11111 dcm:ll1d,
Th c'n: is no t h:lrgc to

stlld ~n ts P1'

(' mplll),ns fllr til e se rvices n:lukre\1 by th e Bureau .

As one of their fac ulty references, the nam e nf th e crillc und er whom they (lid tll cir

~ tl1d('nt

te;!Chin g:.

ADMfNTSTRATORS AND FACULTY MEMB ERS
Arc Urged:

I.

T o CI)-l1perate with the Bun:a ll in reCIJill lll eJHl at i() ll ~ f(lr po~j ti()ns wllieh the y may lllilke individuall y. Tn this way ncither
they 1101' the Bur~au wi ll recummcml stlll\cnts wll!l an.' :tln'ady placed,

2.

'I'll he very frank, f:lir, alld prllmpt in givillg rrCll I1lIllCJ1\btioIlS.

Arc ihsu red:

3.

That their recllmmendations to the Bureall ;11'e regarded :IS con!id elltial illfonnatiun ;IIHI :I\'e at nil tim e tll rn ed over to th e
rcgistr:1 nt,

SUGGEST[ONS
F or impro\'emcn t uf the Blireau's scr v!I.:es will he gratefully n'ccived from rcgistr:l11ts, facu lty member, nnd :lcimillistrnton,
:111(\ f ro m employers of trachers.

COUEGE RECORD

PERSONAL DATA

Pac-simile of eredential
Sheet (page I)

COlll!l"1I or collel" attended Ind yura hi n cb .. __ ._

_________._.-0...-_______ _
Nat/yo atate or

cou lllry.~.~

_ _ _ _ _ _ ___ _
~

COline tak eD _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _____ _

Marr ied or 110.&10 ______________ _
Cburch mombtnblp __ ••• _ _ _ _ _ _ . __ . __. _

Oat ,

ot rndIl&UOIl ___ •_____ •_________ ._.

Ora.dualAo .Iud)' _ _ _ _ _ _ __ _ _ __ __

BUMMER .CHOOL

Ween attend..

PICTURE of APPLI OANT

In This
Spaoe

CO LLEGE WORK BY OlPARTMENT8
Hn_

Hn_

------.. - - -If- - -+--

- - - - - - ----- - - ----------- ------------- - -11- - - - 1 - -------- - - - - - ----------- - - - - A . radulte of tb, Blab. School ot..(To1l'n)

EXPERIENCE IN TEACHING
(Btata )

Pilea
H Olllo

....

lI ~are ll

............ __ .. _._._... _.____. _••...•.• _.. __

Kind ot
School

--_.._ -_.- _._---_........ -.._... _.__...__.-

,

PERSONAL REFERENCES
Colle«.

01'

II l'h Sehool llIatn:u:tofi to whom

pol ntmefl! Ca mmltl..

111&,. r ef.. r:

~

QUESTIONS ANSWERED BY APPU·
CANT
1.

Do 7011 II • • III lO trII or t.rm!. _ _ _ _ _ _ _

B :ulk o.I!d DoIpartllltr.t

a.

------_._-

Part of COIUItIT pnbrn4 _ _ _ _ __ _

-----_._---_._-f.

Ale )'011 w lll1.q 1.0 obey IIIch ruiN" 70ur .choot

oo.rd ma,. make reprdin&" IIChon1 m .. ttln! _ _
Pe~lI. hi bome community to wbom AppoInt·
mont Committee
urn:

01",.

I . Idab .. brief .tat l m anl ... to tho put 7011. baTO

Name

PoaWoli or
Buam ...

Add • .,.1

. . . . . . . . ._. . _._.1._.---:
1

::~::~:::~-~~--------J-------

lall:lll ID eollOI' or blBh achou! actlrlU ....... __ _

---_._--_..
5. An

I. __________ _ _ _ _ _ _ __

...

_. __._._--_._----_._-----

yOu

ItIe, Of

__._.._---

w11llq to oartlclPIt. Il:r. th& _

1&1 &CUT_

~pU.l

1. Do)'OII fH I co mpe l8l1t to coach or lead ID I.IlJ' of
tlr., foUOW1.Dl ! _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __

___

Su bjec:1.lI whk:b I llaikant d.,lre. to teach IB order
of ,rer_llce:

""'

A
~.

_____

_

2. •

~

Orebflllll'a.-______ BaDdl _ __ _ _ __
_ _ _ _ _ _ __

S«>vt

'WO, ••_ _ _ _ " " _ " ",_ __

Debate _ . _ _ _ _ _ _ .
ATH L ETI CS

Ii. ..... ,.. _

,..__ . ____ _._. _ _ ._ __ _ _ _ _

s...
Football

Kind o f ee rtlft cll,\e held or t o be hald._... _

.. _ .

Duke lball
Il...blll

Wh en !lullablo for pOlllloo __ .._ . _________ _

Traclr.

Yn. P1.,.ed

_

_

Facsimile of Credential
Sheet (page 2)

'The Imp ortance

of

Information

r;::;x1l N

tile scle:Clion elf the 1ll:llcrial indicated on the fa e-simi le credcnti:t! sheets on the precedi ng pages, an effort was l1\,ule 10 :lIIticip:ttc the types 01
in formation which a schuol official might wish 10 h:I\'c concerning 1\ pr~pccti \'c lead,.:r. Exp,'ricllcc has pro"el l that the morc facts tlm l ca n he
knuwn abom each ca nd id:lu the more likelihood there IS that the place mellt office will aid school ad ministrators 1Il securing teachers who fulfill
expectations.

"'-"vJ

The items listed in column one, "Personal Dat:I," arc vcry necessary. \Vh ile height, weight, ;inti age du /lot determine :1 IC:lchcr's succes;, tile},
do enter l:t rgely into the employer's mental pictu re of this teacher. Frequently height or age will be the deciding facto r in the employer's opiniun as
to whether this te:\cher ( :\ n d iscipline in high schonl. Sometimes empl o)'ers will hesitate to wr ite ;I stud en t in ;I large co!!ege hec;lllse they do not
h:lvc this student's exact :ltldress :IIHI an.' afr:lid the lette r will not be c;llled for :\ t the General Delive ry window. T he exact college ;1(\!lrl.'SS
of e:leh registr:l llt is given, ,1S indicated, in column one. Every supe rintendent should be infurmed as to :m ;lppliGlm's hC:l1th, for this is o f tell thc
cause of a teachcr's success or failure in the classrooll\, M orehead, ill its progmm o f physical eilllC:ltin n fM every swd cnt, cmlcHvo rs to sc nd Oll t those
Wh'l :Ire physic:l!!)' fit. Aftcr:l su perintendent is satisfi ed in rcg:1rC1 to :In appl icant's he.dth, he is next cuncerned with th e personal :lppcara nce of this
:lpplicant. N o cret/emillt slICet is !1m! Oll t that do cs 1I0t in,ll/de (I. p;'ttl re of the nppliwlIt.
Th e :lC:ldemic st:lndnrds fo r teaching in Kentucky schools :ue heing rnised, and superintendents and hoards of ed UCOItion arc becomi ng mort and
morc interested in the co ll ~gc records of tll e te:lchers they employ. rn compiling the (hra for th e "Coll ege Record" in colu1l11l two, an effo!'t W:15 made
to include the itt'llls most signific:tnt tn those who employ t ellchers. T he subjects which t.he student has had in co!lege, wit h th ~ number of hours in
tllch suhject, :lre listed. Frequently in looking over this a superintcn dent wi!! 5('c: that he can arrange fo r an applic:l llt to teach a combination of suhjects which the Plllcement Bureau fai led to imlic:lte . On this s.1 me sheet thcre is a space allotted to thc "tc:lching expe riencc" of the appl icant. T raining and expe rience go hand-in -hand in determining the offers of positions m;lde to students.
Column three is devotc!] to " Person:ll References" :lnd rcl:lted in fo rmation. Besides securing: reCOll\lllcndatioliS fmm faculty members the Bureall
makes an effort to get letter.; of recommendation from someone in the registrant's home comm unity, for it realizes th:lt the reg:ml in which the registran t is held at hume will often he the measure of the esteem he can command in :1 new community. 1n this same colum n the registmnt i/Ulicates
his order of preference in positions he wishes and in subjects he can teach. T his indication will aid a superintendent in placing :111 applic:\nt sat isf:lctorily.
An ad min istr:ltor whu h:ls h:lcl much eXJlerience 111 the selection of t enchers ca nnot fail to SCe the il11pOl't:lIltC uf the questiuns lisu:lI ill culumn
four. A superintcnd l'nt lIla), have many appliGltions fo l' a \·:lc:lIlcy wh ich existS in h is high school English depa rtmen t, each :lpplicant seemingly wellqualificd to teach E nglish. Rut th is superin tendent nee(ls all English te:'l cher who C:U1 direct th", school p.1p~r ;lnd supe rvise dramatics in high school.
\VhclI he sc('s that une of his applicants has pnrticipated in these activi ties in college, this superin tendcn t will possihly offer the position to this (me in
preference to the uthers. Ability to direct cllOrllS work, play certa in 11:1 1HI instrum cnts, or coach cerr:lin furms of athlctit's will frCtluem ly make surt till'
offl'r of a position, provi ded the applicant Illeets th e other rtquiremen ts.

After considering the types of in fo rm:lI ion pl"m'idcd

On

th~

n edential

sh ~e t ,

a SU]lerintcnd<."llt 111:1)' wish to h;l\'e other facts

CIlII -

cern ing :1 n :1ppliclIlt. Tf he will writ.: tn the Place ment ll llrc,1u w e shall make an effort to obtain th is :u.h1 itiOn;d in formatio n for
him, for we realize that w(' ('aIHlot :ln ticip:l t.: C\'<'" I"}' !.jurstinn which a superin tenden t 111 ;1\· wish 10 h.we answered concern ing the
!l'aclle r he CXpl'ct ~ to emplo}' .

•
CA ~lI' US

VI EW SIIOWIN G PRF.SIDE NT'S II OI\IE

Remedial Measures for the Over-Supply

of 'Teachers

t?I\;:. HE fo ll owing tabulation, the result of a research study by D enn is H. Cooke, contains ideas which the Pbccmc/lt Burc:LU endorses. Interpretation
'-l\:.) of the suggested remedial measu res emph:tsizcs the fa cts that, in order to stop the over-supply of teachers, ( I ) we must h:I\'c higher sl:lndards of
tcacher tmining, ( 2) place teachers in the fi elds fo r which they are prepare d, and (3) schtlCll officials must L1SC more care in the selection of ((':tehers.
C auses of the Over-Supply of T eachers

I.
2.
3.
4.
S.

6.

7.
8.

A 1:lrgc increase in the nu mhcr o f coll ege students :l ml c:nll cgc g r:H]u:HCS.
Ha rd times :nlll the lI ecd for work.

T he case of secu ring certificates.
Relatively high ucgi rmill g salaries.
A n unbalanced prcfcn,>llcc fur ce rtain fields (I f high school tcachin g , us related tn the Illlmhc r nf ~ lI c h po~i t i n n ~ n\'~ il.,hlc.
M arric.l w()men and mature tC:lc hcrs, who have not t ~lIgh t for years, nrc return ing tn tcnch ing since empl oy mr m ha~ hre n dMCd to till'm in m:my
nther occupations.
rn mall.\' sectinns schnol boa rds arc employing teachers who arc will ing to teach for the least s;d:!ry. Such proced!lrc uSlially n'SlIlts ill thc ~clcc tinll
of inadequately tr:l inNI t('acher.;.
T rninrcl ,1ml lIn tr~i l1 e d teachers are efJu nllr protected hy tenllre legisl:!tinn.
Suggested Remc.lial Measures

The foll owing steps should he taken to improve the siwntion:
M ore c:tre fu ] pre·train ing selections o f teacher·trnining ca lHlilbws.
l/ighrr stnmlnrds 0/ tt:ncher.trnillirlg IIlId certificlltio".
J)ccre:ISC the teacher's beginn ing salary hy ten per cent a mi increase his ultimate s;lb rr hy fifty per celli .
,!4or,. cnn!/Ill plnu meul of tellchers ill fields f or which thl'Y fir/I prrpnl'l:d.
Direct a i:1rgcr numher o f tenchcrs into the te:1ching fiel ds that are ulI clcr· slIpplird.
R l'flllirr" gitltm "."wll1ll 0/ ndditiolltll pro/eui01l1l1 tlml nctltlemic Irnin ;IIg o/Ihosl': fCllrllI:rs 1lI11fJ rr:lllr1l to trfIClli1lg tI/t/'r (/1/ r.rtr1ldrd 111>1('1/(/' /rom
til/' pro/ rssion.
I ,
A ~ I a l c sa lnr), ~chc d ll i c to el iminate the cconomic n,hJ :1ntage g:lincd h)' local ~c hoo l hn:lrtts in employi ng in:lclcIIU!ltdy tr:lilH'.1 teachers.
H. /V/"rr ('111'1'/111 sr/r(.t;otl 0/ tenchrrs liy school officinls.
9 , R e m n \'~l o f tenure pro tection f rom incompetent teachers.

I.
2.
3.
4.
5.
6.

'Two
Conferences

A SC HOOL OFFICIAL INT ERVmWI NG 1\ ST UDEN T IN REGARD TO A

POSITIO~

•

A !iC HOOL OFFIClAL IN CO NFERENCE WITH Tim HEA D OF TH E EDUCATI ON DEPARTMENT IN REGA RD T O AVAILABLE TEACH ERS

-+:1

I S Ii--

.

Our 1\§sponsibility- 13wofold
C7! Jl J l i:

want to emphasize the professional character o j' this Lul'c:w. Placement
\.:) [)lJ bureaus in our coll eges and universities should ri se above the commercial
level th3 t seeks a percentage of s:t]ary und nothing ma rc. The M orehead
sCI"vice in piaceuumt is entil'cJy free, and is considered as part of the work that
the schoo l is doing for education in the state. \ Ve Wllllt our pl:tccmcnt service
to be on the hig hest professiunal pInne. It thinks in bigger te l'lllS than mel-ely secmlllg jobs f or somebody. Its desire is to hell) the right tCllchcr find the right
place.
Consequently, tbe M orehead State 'l'euchers College co nsiders its Placement
Em-call as a twofold responsihi lity. The college has ob ligations town I'd its alrunni
and toward its well qualified stud ents WilD need help in finding dcsirnblc positions,
It also h tlS obligations to the school ofti eia ls of t he stnte and to the school children
of K entucky, Any coll ege t hat would recommend tL cllIldid ate who is unfitted for
teaching sel"vicc, merely to secure a position for o ne of its students, is cOlllmitting
an edu cntional crim e against the l:ilUdl'Cn of our state, Our placement Lme:lU
should protect t he children against inferi or teaching and inferior chnracler,

/

SECTION THREE

'The 'Training
THE ROBERT
~
(. _··r.,. ...

of

'Teachers

J. BRECKINRIDGE

e

TRAINING SCHOOL

~

•

:\ MODERN TRAINING SCHOOL BUILDING THAT HA S BEEN DESIGNED TO MEET THE NEEDS OF A

:-<1 17 Jl.-

MODERN

TRAI N[~G

PROGRAM

"

Features of the 'Training School Program
Which You Should Know
The Training School-the prufessiun,l] laburatury for all the ucp<lnmcllts of tht:
college
Expertly qualified critic teachers for

Cilth clcllH~Jltar)'

grade

,lUJ

each high schut,]

d~ pa rtlllCIl t
Chance gil'cll for student tcachers tu acquaint themselves with the best instructiuuai
ma terials the marht affords
An enriched junior and senior high school curricululll cmphasi'Ling exploratory and

vocational guidance courses
Unusua l provision for learning to teach through seeing the best tcaching (lone
Directed tcaching prngnull based on axiom, "f.A"a rn

t()

do hy doing"

Directed tcachi ng unde r ideal conditions of plant, C(1uiptn cnr aml critic supcn'lsl llll

Directed teaching for studen t in self-chosen field
Daily persoll:!l conference between critic and student tcacher
Ampl e provision for such directed (('achi ng' ill home ecullumi l'S

:1~

will prcp:lfe

teachcrs for home economic;;
Physical education, industrial anu fine art" and music programs that will uffer
prcjl;lration for teaching in these fields
Opportunity to experimcm with
stitutes good teaching

;I

I·iew of impruving our knowledge of what

COI1-

'Teacher 'Training at
<!?1i T

a liI' time tCadlcrs were born; /lOW they 3rc

d C! \'~lopcd.

T eacher training toJ ay is not tak-

ell fo r g r:'llu ecl bill is studied constantly with the
hope th;'lt sollle sm:tIl adwlI1ce may be made. Those
who em ploy tc:tehers arc becoming more and lUo r c
l'x:lcting in their requi rements. \.vc f eel th;u the
M orehead teacher prcp;lf:lt iOIl prugram is kcrping
pace with th is ;U\ \':l II (,C in requiremen ts.
\Vc insist, (irst of :111, that our student tcachers be well g rounded in the lields of subjcct-m;u-

~orehead
' Vith th is found:n ioll work com pleted the Student teacher en ters the trai ning school for the apprenticeship pe riod . The work here consists of
close supervision bl' critic teachers w'ho are especiall}' trai ncd for the work, :lI1 d o f ext ~lHlcd CO IIf erences with these critics in w hich previous SLl Ccesses and failures ;Irc revie wecl and new plans
m:ltk . N o critic teacher is evcr assigncd more Ih:111

six student teachers (lu ri ng olle semester, sc> e;1ch
stu dent is assured a fai r shan: of th e cri tic's time.

they expect to teach. \ Vc accept as basic the
[:let th :l t no one C:ll1 te;'teh that which he docs not

On the materi:l l side our equipment is o f th e
best. The prospecti ve tC:lcher becomes :lcqu:lintcd

know himse lf. Ollr suhj ccH111lttc r courses aTC in

with :IS 1ll:l11}' of the recent ideas in edl1catinn :IS
we think esscntial. At the sa me time th e eqUlp-

tcT

charge o f specialists w ho ill addition to presellting

the facts of thei r suhjects arc consta ntly concerned
w ith :l idi ng th e stude nt to meet teach ing problems
in vol ved in the subject in question. The progra m
of tr:l ining :llso incl udes cou rses in th~ D ep:l rtmen t
of Educ:ltiol1 in wh ich specific study is Ill:lde of
chililren, how su hjcct materials can hest he presented, how the mrm:lgement

features of the

school shoul d be treated-in short, how a teacher
should meet the simatioll she will be called upon
to f ace .

and environmcnt of the aver:rge puhlic
5dlOoi is always kept in m inc! .
lTU" rH

\Vc believe we a rc justi li ell 111 s.1}'ing th:l t
il1orehead-tra;1Ied telleherl arr !/Jell-trained. SuperilJlimdellts, prillcipaft alld hoards of edllcat.ioll
w ho lire loo king fo r t(Jell-trained feac/rcrs should
I/fIVc t l O lusi/fmc), ill employing our Ifmlellts.
\-VARREN

C.

LA]> PI N,

Director of the Trailling Schooi

P lacement .As Seen Through The C[)ean's Office
OU f chief concern in the placement of teachers is that the school children, entrusted
direction of our students, shall be well taught.

to

the

In order that a program of placement may function most effectively for both students and the
public, there must be all intensive :Ind extensive program of teacher preparation. By intcnsi\'c preparation we mcan the strictly professional training that comes through methodology, observatiun and
student teaching; by extensive prcp.1ratioll we mean the establishment of the rich, cu ltural backgrounds thnt result f rom the mastery of subject matter courses. The province of the dl"an is to
direct both phases of the program. Through the director of the training school and the head of
the department of education he sees that the form er is carried out, and through the heads of subject matter deparunems JlI! works fo r the consummation of the latter.
The dean, therefore, is al ways thinking in terms both of the pn'paration :t/1d placement of
tcachers,-the two fun ctions supplementing each other. Pl:tccmclH, as seen through the dcan'~
office, is continually expressing itself through a preparation, the th oroug'hn l.:S.S o f which glwralHecs
the s.1 tisfaction of employe rs. T o the dean placement becomes synonymuus with preparation. T o
be well prep.1fed it is to be well pl:lCl·d.
The effectiveness of :l program of instruction and placclllI.:nt is largely determined by the qu:'!litr
of teaching found in ule class rooms of the coll ege a nd u'a ining school. To this end the fourfo ld
:t im of the Morehead State T eachers College is to secure the g re,Hest teachers available, provide
them with the necessary mate rials of instruction, set up the curricula allapted to the needs o f the
fa culty, the studcnt body and the fi el d to he served, and select ;llld prupcrly classi fy the students.
A]] other .1ctivities o f the institution arc subordinated to th is suprcme purpose, to th e cnd that the
one chief objectivc of the college may be atL1.ined, the placing of good tcachers in the schools of the
st:lte. Tn keeping with this program, great ca re is taken in the se lection of faculty members; thl'
nature and quality of instruction is being studied canstam ly ; the college plant is ill the process o f
improvement; curricula studies a re cOlltinuous; the selection o f students is in an experiment:'!l stage; and student g uidance is an established principle.
Placement as scen through this offi ce has still another phase. A placement program, well directed, has the effect o f tying the students to thei r Alma
Mater. Such bonds nre essential if an institution is to accomplish its program in the mOSt effective manner. It is our hope that we can be able,
through the pbcem en t bu reau, to rend er to (lur students a type of seryice which sha ll add mllchi to their happiness and their loyalty to this institution.
\ "'lLLIAM

H.

VA UG H AN

D ean

Statements fyom H eads

of the

COepartments

The deparllllcnt of £<lucar ioJl at some time has ill its cuurses pr:lclicatly c\'cr)' stullcnt that seeks a teaching position. \-Vc shall hc, g lad to give employing authorities, throug h the Placement llUl'c:l u, a fmnk and
confidential estimate of our students whom th ey rIrc considering. Our perso Jlal (llIfi pro/cHio1lal lon lr/etl with

tctlcherr-;'IHrtlillillg give

U!

(I

vIII/tllge poillt jor judging oj th eir fitl/CII f ol' fhl' Iype of pasirioll schoo/ officials

have oplln. Each course in the d ~ p:!rtlll c llt aims to put the teacher-i n-trnin ing in the way to acq\lire the
professional habits, skills, attitudes, a nd ideals that are cf.nsidercll hasie to success in the profession.

11U1),

E.

v. HOLLiS, B. S.,

lI ~ad

~.f.

S., A. M.

of Dr />arlmrnl 01 I:"dll r nlioll

The departm ent of English has planned all th e courses in English with n 'Iit:t~ to the !lceds of ftlfllre
tef/chcrI. Such courses as English 54, 55, :tnd 65 are intended to help students see how tu develop in th em~
selves the mastery of correct and effecti\'e writing amI speaking, and how to dea l with problems of compo ~
sition in their own classes. English 62 gives an abundance o f story m:l teri:ll for all gr:tdes, together with
practice in story telling . .English i7 is pla nned fur the specific purpose o f acquainting students wi th the best
methods of teaching English in high school. The remaining eleven courses give the backgrounds in English
and American literalUre that will enable future teachers to inspire their pupils to rench out and find such resources in literature as will build ideals and strengthen character th roug hout life.
INEZ FAITH H UMPHREY
A. R.. t\. )\..\.
1/(lin9 II rad of IJrparlmr /l l 0/
English

T he department nf H istory and G overnment has :m important pla ce in th e trailling of teachers. A kll(J?I.Iledge of imtitlltiQ1JS {mrl their development is j/llultllJumtaL Jor intelligellt participation ill JOciai fllIIl civjc JiJr
and we beiiwe f or the illteJiigclIt guidatlCe of yO/wger citiz.e1lS also. T his dep;lrtllwllt aspires first o f all to
develup ou r studentS as individ ua ls and citizens, and se::ond to train them as teachers. Tn pu rsua nce of the
l a~te r purpose we try to co-opc rate in ever}' way with t he work o f the training school, pnJ\'iding fo r obse n 'ation there and making suggestions concerning use ful materials and methods, that our students rna)' be most \lSe·
flll in the fi eld.

MAUDE G. HARMON, A.
Arl i n, Hl ad" Df/ar/mlnl
IlIId Gnl/rrsmtnl

n., A. M.
,I H i llQ',

f

Statem ents from Heads

of the C[)epartments

T he suhjects in the dcp.1 rtmcnt of Economics and Sociology have a prOlcticOlI and fl cu ltura l \'a lue for <I ll
studentS. T opics in this fiel d touch li fe intj mately, and students learn somcthing: of how to ad just thcmseh'cs
to the changing soci:l l si tuations. T hcy (Ire espcei(l/ly pr.'pn/'/'t/ to //'11.11 "igh s&hool ec01l0mics IIIIfI sO&;IIIog.l',
and they are bette r tcachers of other socia l sciencc.s i f they h:I\'c studietl in this dcpOlfunc nt. \Ve :lrc con tinually
thin king of the fm ure teaching oll r students will do.

RUSSE J.L '<'. TERRleLI.
A. IJ., /\ . M .. l'h. D.
If f ll t! II/ IJ r /,lI rt mr lll uf Er" lI omio
11111/ Sori'I /"!lY

T his depa rtment offers CO Il1'SCS in all branches of und ~r-gradu i! t \: ma th': m:lt ics :1S well :I ~ w urscs in ge ner:d
physics. II (IIUrlC especially dcsigm:ti to give I'rnpaTnf iol/. fo /' the I((tchillg of I/ /'illllm:lic i> giVl: ll to alL Itt,(/(,11 11. II COllrIe i,j the tcaching of jlmior (fllri scnior high school 1!Iatllema/icr is givell to those prcpflri" g /'J petinlfy fo /' the IC(lching of lIl(lthcllllltiCJ , RccmnmerHLuion will be g i \'c n hy this dC p.1 rUll cnt, only to stll11~l1ts who shllw proficiency in the fi eld o f mathem:Ltics or p h }'S i c.~ , :Lt1l1 who give evi d ~n('c of te:lching :lni lit}'.

j. G. BI.A CK, B. S.• 1\-1. S.. Ph. n.
Ih aJ of IJrpn rt mrnt of M nt!um"tio
nnd 1'I",io

T ht: departlllt:nt of Scicllce is 11If1killg r.tJl:ry rllort. to fllrnish tC(lchers !(Jcll tmint'd ;" cflch of the brrlllchcs
of G r:ogrophy, 110me E co'lomicl, B iology 1111(1 C hemistry. It is :llso trying to give cvcr), !itillient in the dep:lrtIllent" deep :Lppreciation fo r the t ruths of 1l0lUJrc :l nd somc knowledge of how m:m adds to his com fort ;1.1111
happiness by a correct undcrst:ln d ing and use of thcs~ truths. It hojlCs thus indirectl y to give boys :1nd girls
of the rural d istricts a fu ller app reciation of thei r possibilities in life. Qur students are de fi nitely preparing,
not only through obser v:ttion and supcrvisr<1 studellt teaching, bu t also through ou r class room a nd bhor:ltory
work to m:lkc science effective in the li vcs, not only of boys :r.nd g irls, but o f ad ill ts :LS well .

ROY E. G RAVES
B. S., M. S., r ho D.
lI tad of JJ t:/,arlm ( 1II of ScilnCI

Statements from Heads of the Vepartments
•
T IH: {1 ~pmtlll l'/H of !\·loJerll L:mguagcs :llIllS to ~nd fonh i~ stmlrllts, prcp:lrcd not ollly to flinch the ltll/CUflges rCljllired , but ;llso to t:t kc from the mC:lsurclc.<s historical and cul tu ral backgrounds o f F rance :to(1
G erm:mr :I deeper, mort' intimate illtl'n,'st, (111 imcrest flppiicnbic to ge/l(:rfll wur srI in langunge, IitcrrHlIfc, geog raphy. history, sciC'ncc a nd the fin e :trts.

FLOtA SHEPARD. A. 11., A. ~.1.
IIrarl 01 Dr pllfrm rll' 0/ Forrifl"
L al/fll/flgn

Th e d Cfm'tlllClIl oj A griwltllrc 11m arrallgrd iu wod so thllt mi t: em l d o n 1/10/"/: efficient jn/J of tl!(lc/Jitlg
tlw wbj,jct ill eha m]"(// !elmol! alltl in fh,' hig h sd/O(}/s. It is l](It th e pUl'jlnse of th e department to tr:tin tcadlt' rs
with th e idea of Iw lding ho1's and girls on the f:lr!Tl hm to gi\'c them a hctlcr und efstanding of t his basic

in(ll1stfy. h is hoped th:Jt th r tr:tchin g o f <lgricultufl.· wi ll (,:IIlSC some t il choose it :IS thei r vocati<Jn :l/l{l to improve rUfal conditions in th cir various commun ities.
Th e potentia l teacher is directed to link up the home :tn d the schon l th ro\lgh ag ricultu re. Prospective teachers are taugh t how to utilize th e various com munit}' agcllcic:s in mccting fll ra1 /lcctls. Qur depa rtment has an
eye single to the prepara tion and placr mr nt of trachers in fur:11 arras.

IIE ~ R\' CLA\' II :\G GI\~ . B. S.
lI rad IIf iJ r/>arlmr lll Qf .4 grirll/I"u

Thc dcpllrlmrllt of Art is I'/Il phi/sizilig fMc/lcr prr-jlllrlllioll ill It II COllrsi'l oflrrcd. FUlldamcnt:ds, dcvelopeel throug h cre:lti\'t: nud nppreci:ui \'c :lctivitics, alld no: mere husy- work, nrc stressed in order to proviele prospectin' te:tehers with a hackground which will ennble their An te:tching to be reflected in the e\'ery-Jay
li\'es of their pupils. T he future rurnl tencher is not neglected ill the D epartn1l'nt progrnlll. T hrough co-operation with the Tr:Lill illg School the cor relating and integrating possihilities of Art teaching are dcmonstrati'J
to students in the methods cOLlrse.
The ultimate tc:tching objectives of th is department arc the hundn'ds of Kelltll cky ~:hill! rc n who will hc
molded by gra duates of this Coll ege next year :lnd in the renrs to come.

•

RALPH

A. R..

r.t

n.

H UI)SO N,

S.• 1\ . r.'f.

."

l lrt;lIg lI rad of Ol t

fJe"arlmrnJ 0/

•

Statements from H eads

of the

V epartments

\Vith "appreciation" as its watch·word, the Music D cp.1rtment rtrivCl to tench~ (lila to tCtlc), to teDch , appreciation in the following phaS(.'S ; music as esse ntial to full est h;tppincss in life; pleasure in olle's own singing
voice, ill benutiful songs, in the various orchestral instr uments ant! voice qualities, singly or in combin:ltions,
:lml in com positiolls written for them; the: history and philosophy o f comrnsers an d th rir music. Technique is

t:uzght as a means to the above e nds.

LEW I S H£:-:RY 1I 0RTON, t\. U.
II l'lJd of IJ r/llJ rtmrnl 0/ Music

Health is

ohe

of the main aims in Education. In employing a teacher, one should c()llsidcr whether th.11

teacher keeps his own health up to a high level, and w hether he knows how to present the subject o f health
to chi ldren. Ch il dren learn the proper health habits by actl1allr practic ing thelll in th e school :Inti in the home,
not just by bei ng tolJ wha t is the right thing to do. At M orehead Statc T cachers C ol/flge Hralth Edllcatioll

are offered which help the prospective teacher tvitl! her oum henlth habits a1ld also gi'ilt:s her the proper
approach to bc //Sed i,l teaching Health Educatiotl to children.

COII/"l(1S

CATHERINE RIG GS. A. B., A.
D iru;lIr

of

~.t.

l'IIYlica! ErlU (fltioll /"r
W omrll

P hysica l EJucation is one of the subjects which contributes largely to health. Ch ildren in the demcntary school need from f OU l" to six hOllrs a
day of big-muscle activity in order to secure the proper organic dc\·e!opmc nt. Thc schools cannot gi\'e thllt milch tim e for activity, but they shou ld
provide a period every day o f actual instruction in the types o f activity nceded. At M orehead State T eacherl C ollege courses are offerctl1vhich give
the prospectivc teacher the lmowledge of the correct types oj activit), j or the various age levels. The teacher's health is also considercd. With thc
co-operation or the hcalth servicc, thc studcnts arc givcn a physic..1 1 examination to determinc thei r physicnl fitnes.'i. Those who m te high in this examinntion are given thcir choice of physicnl act ivities. T hose who nre not ablc to take such strenuous courses nrc assigned lighter work nnd thus
h elped to build up thcir he:tlth to norm:li, so thc y will be well -cqui pped physically for the profcssion of teaching.

--------~~--------

Pict",es of the following activities were selected
to acquaint those who employ teachers with the
different experiences, that students at J\1orehead
secure, in doing their supervised student teaching
in tlle 'Training Schoo!.
------- @'>'~

•
•

L

Primary Wor~

~rnpl ()yers, selecting flrirn~ry 'e~cher ~, wish to kn ow l11~n y Ihings ohml! the se teachers, blu
Ih is qu e_linn ,ee ms always "pram,,", in th eir miruh : "('!l 1I .•h" teach reading, writing 011[1 n umber wnrk we ll ?"

wE ARE THANKFUL F OR

L~ 1!l

rJ! .

A ST UUl-;NT T E:\ CIIER CONDUCTI NG RE ..\U1NG I N T I-IE FIRS T GRAm:

[n most schools primary tC:J.chers have brgc numbers to handle. T his tC:lC hl'f is Iwndling
reading activity, the necessa ry sitlwtion ill th e :1vcmgc sehuul.

:It

El.l'Z t\ IH:T1i

one time [hree lli ffcrcnt types of
R OO ME,

U.S . A.M., Critic

Primary W or~

•

•
A STUDENT T Ef\CHER

I~

T H E SECOND G RADE COND UCTING A D RI LL LESSON IN A DDI TIVE AND SUBTRA CTIVE

No superintend ent, even though he believes in activities,
drill.

wis h c~ to

CO~IBIN 1\T I ON S

employ a tcaclll'r who cann Ot provide f or freqllellt ,ll1d necessary
EDNA

NE AL,

A.B., Critic

r

Social Science

5[udcn! tnehru lear n tb at th e unde rllk ing of mctu'l lln, discussed in [heir theo ry dasscs, is ~
vital mnns of integrating w or k Dnd of cn!i! ting the who le heaned effort of chiltJrcn. II" /lCti..,ity may
br rlntla/Ilkr .. in rilly Kl! ntfulry Ichool, wl'rlhu Il onl'-/rntllrr·rllral or II cily·MglI, lind rna/trials jor
thou ,,(I;vilin may III' Jrcllrt'd in any (0 11lm""ily in /I,r Jllli e.

THl fW GRAUE W I TH THEIR ST UDENT TE:\C HERS WORK I NG ON A STUDY OF PIONEER H I STORY OF KENTUCKY-A STUDY OF

BOONESHQRO

Employers wish tC;lehers who arc famiJi;lr with their state's history and possibilities.
ANNE "VADE BROWN, A.B., Critic

Social Science

/1. ST UDEN T TEA CHER D I RECT I NG TH E MAKI NG OF AN HI ST ORICA L BOR DER IN 'rHE SI Xnl GRADE

T his student has th e expe rience which will enable hi m to make :l ttracti"c the general atmosphere

or any

school in which he may teach.
A.B. A.M., Critic

REllE CCA TH OMP SO N,

r
Social Science

A STUDENT TEACH ER D IRECTI NG ST U DY IN

No schuul mcds a teacher who

C<Ull1(]t

~IN T H

di rect cffccti\'cly the study done by

GRAD E SOC!.·\L SCIE;\,(,g
sW(\c!11s.

L Oln :N E S!'A RK S,

A. B., Critic

Social Science

STUDENT TEAC H ERS AT WORK WITH THE FIFTH GRAI)E ON THE PROBLEM : "WHAT MADE NEW YORK IN 300 YEARS GROW
TO BE T il E 1...'r.RGEST CITY IN THE W O RL D~"

N o tcacher should be employed who h<ls not the b:lckgrouml o f infurmation Ilccd.:d to Ill1licrsta!lll the

growth :Inc! development of a country.

fC;Lsn!1 S

MARY H U T C IIIN SO N J

whi ch underlie th t

i\.U. AM., Critic

S

UBJECTS THAT ENRICH
THE CURRICULUM

Scbool officia l, who wish 10 include u; ploratory and vocationa l guidance coune! in
th eir junior a n d senior high curricula mu.1 loolr. for peop le to le ach th ese sub jects. I II
looking lor 1!Ii!JI! fr(ldMTJ sup erintend,nts sl/auld t mplo y only th ose ,,,.. IIf) "avt had spuiai
instrue/iMI in tlltu Jubjuls.

CRAFTS CLASS IN ART LABORATORY

Any teacher to succeed

In

a m odern eicm cll tO'l ry school must be able to gi ve instruction in constructi ve art.
RALPH

-<13 2 /J>-

HUDSON, A.B. B.S. A.M., D irector.

'THA'T EJXRICH
S. UBJEars
'THE CURRICULUM

STUDENTS AT WORK IN INDUSTRIA L ARTS LABORATORY NO.1.

Every superintendent is h:wing to meet the demand for manual arts in the junior and senior high school.
MAR SHALL H URST)

B.S., i wtru ctor

'rHA'r ENRI CH
S UBJEC'I"S
'rHE CURRICULUM

STU DDIT S AT WORK IN IND llS TRI.".L A HTS LABO RATORY NO.2

'THA'T EN.RICH
S UBJECTS
'THE CURRICULUM

MAJ OR STUDENTS I N HOME E CQNOfo.UCS CU TTIN G, DRAFTING, AND SE WIN G

E<!ually great is the demand fo r home economi cs teachers for high school s.
i\hRTI S

\V. HJ\u.) B.S. AM., Director

'THA'T EN.RICH
S UBJECTS
'THE CURRICULUM

A STUDENT TEACH ER AT WORK WITH THE SEN1 OR H IGII PUPILS IN THE SCI ENCE LABORATORY,

Morehead emphasizes its work in science for it realizes that science runs through the entire curriculu m from natu re study ill the
primary graJes to a m:lj or student's senior courses in college.
L UCILE CAT LETT, A.B ., Critic

'THA'T EN.RlCH
S UBJECTS
'THE CURRICULUM

A STUDENT TEACH ER COACHING JUN I OR H I G H B A SKET8ALL I N THE TRA I N I NG SC HOOL G YM N A SI U M

\Vhat school

(:11\

do without athletics, or its physica l education program ?
WARREN

C.

L A PP IN }

A.B. A.M., Dirator

THAT ENRICH
S UBJECTS
THE CURRICULUM

THE FOURTH, FIFTH, A::\' IJ SIXTH G RADES LEAR NING CHR1 STM:\S

Every student at M orehead tnkes some work in public school

SO~GS.

CLA SS OF STUDENTS O BSER VI NG

mUSI c .

LEWI S H E NR"

H ORTO N,
I .

A.B. , D in:ctor

~a thema tics

Afler pupib have mastered the four fundamell tals in a r; !hm ~ lic Icachert have diffi cuhy in !limul:uing
furlher interest in the subject. $u/>rr;,lfr ndcnls and prin ri/>fll, .,.·irlt I r arllfrJ ..../,Q f fln ,I,ow IlIIpifs Ih~
prac/ical .,alul 0/ mlllf, r ma';o,

A ST U DENT TE:\CHER AND FOURTH G RA DE l' UPILS IN THEIR ST ORE WEIGI-IING, MEASUR[:o.' C , MAKING CH ANGE ,\Nl) US I NG

CAS H REGISTER

.-\n activity likt thi~

Gill

be undertaken ill an)' schonl in any part of the state.
E 'l"i'A P,\ U LSO N,

A,B. A.M., Critic

Ivfathematics

A ST U DENT TEACHER AND

NI~ TI-I

GRADE PUPI LS MEASURING

H E I G ~I T

OF TRA IN I NG SCHOOL, PUTTI NG TRI GONOMETRY TO

PRACTI CAL USE
E \'~ ry

superintendent wishes to h:lve tcac hers who relate Math ema ti cs to life situations.
GE ORG1A

J),w

R ORERTSO N,

B.S. M.S., CritI c

Special Programs

PUPI.L S AND T HEIR

STuJ)E~T

Su p.. rimtndems an d principa ls a ro: fortu na te i f Ihtl' u n ~"c:u r .. leacher. who can plan,
without much cost to the ~choo l , ]'rogra1l1s for 3~."II1"lic:_, p:lrl"nt-ttacher meetings, ;ln d othe r
ga theri ngl.

TE ACHER IN TH E FOURTH GRADE MAKING T HE SCEX ERY FOR THE I'L:\Y, " T HE FIRST THANKS·

GIV ING."

F ew schools ha ve all the scenery needed f or plays, so teacher s should kn ow how

to

have pupil s improvise th is scenery.
A.B. A.M ., Critic

ETTA M. )' ,\ ULSO N,

Special Programs

SCENE FROM T il E PLAY " THE FI RST THANKSG IVI NG"

Subj ec;-;;~aucl' sccurCt! rrom rea ding :l lltl history tCxts----costullles ll1;'1dc by student teachers and pupils.

Special Programs

ST UDENT

TI~ AC II ER

DIR ECT S 1'11£ TELLI NG OF A STORY WRITTEN BY T H E PUPIl.S I N SEVENTII ti RADE LlTER:\Tt; RE A N I)

1I.1. US TR/I T lm WITH SLIDES WIl ICIl TilEY MA DE

Superilltcnd r m s do nnt neeci to worry :lhmJ[ attcnd:lIlrc :It P::rcnt-T c:1Chcr meetings jf their leachers can pm nn jlr"g-r; lI ll ~ w hich
M Il,DlU; !) SIl.VE R, A. B. l \.'M" Critic
the children th c !1l ~c!v cs have plann ed .

-<i!l43 }!>-

SPecial Programs

1\ Pli PPET

S H O W~ .,\N

TNEX PE N Sr VE

,\:-;OJ)

F:\ SC lNA TI NG PROGR:\ M FO R TH E CHIL DREN ,\ NO ENJ OYABL E FOR T HE AU D IENC E

\ Vh Cll [h e IIslI;11 school progr:1 l1ls f:l il to :ltt rnc t the pll hlic, Sllp" ri ntt l1 dt ll ts need teach e rs w ho can uffe r other ;\) H[ novel :ttLra ctin Tl ~ .
E llN ,\ !'\EJ\ L,

--"if 44 ji.--

:\ .B., Cri: ;<'

SECTION FOUR

CJ\gsults

uhe c.Bureau

of Placement

Service

C unnecting teachers with s uitable positions is ve ry importan t a nd very essential to lh ~i r S II CC~SS, ail e! ve ry helpful to tlwse wh u

<:Illpl u)' teachers. F or several yea rs the Morehead Stn tc T each ers C olleg e has endeavor ed to rend er sllc h nssist:ll1 cc, hut rece ntly a dc*

partm cill has been ()rganizcd for this purpose. T his clep:lrtmcllt is designated " the BUl"eml o f Edll c:l tional Service" .

I ts pllrposc

is two-fold : ( l ~ to put stuJ('nts in touch with pusitiolls suited to their taste, ahi1 ity il nd prcp:lr:ltill l1, a nd ( 2 ) to :lssist superintend eilts,
principals, nnd boards of cduc1\tioll ill sec uring the type o f teache rs th ey wish .
T his department has bee n in operat ion a bout eighteen m on ths and the rcs lllt~ u f its work have b(:(:n satis facto ry. Of course, tlH.'
college ;IIHI th e puhlic rC;1 1izc th;1t ser vice o f this kind C;1n be rendered only whe n vacancies exist in the school s ;!Ild when we ha l'e
availabl e and suit.abl e teaching matcri:l l with wh ich to fill these v:lc;m cies. E:lch },C:lr brings its :ldded over-supply of teachers amI its
d iscouragem ents to those scckill g positions. H owe" er, the outl ook for trained teachers is not so g )oomy. In the ru r;11 s ~ c ti o n s th e outlook is encour;1g)ng.

The f oll ow ing qUfl t;ltion frnm P residen t P aync's address at the Nation;'! ] E d ucation A ssociation in July is

C;luse f or encour:lgc mcnt provided ncccsS.1fr legisbtion i~ cnacted in the State to ra lSC the stand ;'! rd for teachers, so that those who :Ire
trai ned wi ll be given first comidl·ra tion .

H e !\.1 id, "The 511rpilis consists o f h;'! l f prepared , hil lf baked ,1nd ullpfeJl:l red Gllldid ,ttes.

L:lst yca r Alab;lIn a needed 1158 tnined n ll':ll teachers. F ro m da t:1 compik{i w e know that tll erc is no surplus o f fu lly trai ned
tcachers ill the Uni tcd St;1teS :l S :l whul e. T hc su rpluses tha t h:l\'C existe u in sum e p l a ce~ hav~ r ~ac t ~ d f(Jf the b ~ tterIl1ent of th e sc h ()v l ~

by makin g better ljll:l1i ficd te:lchcr§ ,w .1ibb lc f or ser vice."
A lthough Mo r ~ h ca d St:lte T eaehers C oll cge is nn ly eight years old in its ser vice tn the state, it has already m ade all cllv iab k recli n)

in th e' ca reflll trainin [! o f trachcrs, And it takl',s p,1rdon;'!ble pride in the records hr ing

111,1 rl e

Iw its stllden ts;lS te:lchns iJ\ rhc statl'.

During the spnng u f 193 1 th e f oll owing posit ions were secun:J through th e Bure;m: three prin ci p;d~h ips, six high school l)U~ 1 4

tiOll5, fi ve intermediate grade positions, fo ur primary g rade positions, four positions as coach f or athl eti cs, one home economics
position, :lnJ oll e position as teacher o f

;L rt

and w riting in th e elementary grades. R eports from those who empl oyed thesL:: teachers

have heen most g ratifying , So it is with pl easure that the Burem] prese nts to the public several letters f ro m slIp£:rintcnd t llts, prill ci4
]lab, ,~ Jld cllairmen of boarJs of trustces in regard to thc work o f these tC;lchers. " Th t test o f cfT'eCtll'cntss o f th e Rurc:l u must be
f ound in the accomplishmcnts uf its registrants in th e positions to which th c), arc app\l illt (,{!~ I/O t in terms of th c
mCllts madc."

CAMPUS VIEW LOOKI NG PA ST TRAINING SC H OOL

III/ Ill ba

u f appoiJ1t4

Letters from School Officials
.l l·lI ki ns, Kentllcky
NovemOcr 7. [93 1.

fl.'! rs. IVb ry H utchinson, Di rector
}j urc:lI1 of Ed!1Cation;J1 Service
J'v lorchcad, Kcnuu:ky
[)car M I·~ . H li l chirwl n :

\·Vi! arc inJ ccli glad 10 make report un the work of .. ....... an d
the work.
. is showin g llcwlopmcm, a nd I helieve will m :lkc

. ;\s fu u knuw, bUlh o f til l'S": tellchers
;1

goud

t C<lCh l'l".

She see ms vcr)'

111 110.:11

;lfe

Il\:W in

int e l'eSt e ll

ill her

work, amI is ~l oi ll g a fa ir job.
h;lS, f rom the fi rst, Jl'llluIIstrau:u her lL bjl i t ~, to m aster the sitlHl tion, ;UH[ is llI;rk ing SpiCIHlid progn·s.~ . She see ms to

he :rpplying :1 g reat llcal uf her training schoul idc:ls, alili is a ble to meet siu wtiuns vcry readily. ' Vc helie ve ~ h c will make an
!1l1tsl ;lI1 Ji ng pri m ;!f),

anu will be :tblc

to

teacher. J ust no w w e af C \'C f }, well s.-nisfied with the work heing dnnc b), the two tc:tchcrs un uer consideratiun,
give

rO ll :t

f ull er n:port on them later in t hc )'ca r.

\ Vc thank you fo r ro ur inquiry. :tnc! assurc you th:tt, if we c m do :tnyth ing

to

help the teachcrs o f your institution succecd, we

shall g hu lly do so.
" ours vcry tfuiy,

c.
Supt.

V. SNAPI',
SChOfil l

hJII ~·jm

C ol'inth, K en tucky
NovclIl ber 4, i 93 t
f\ l n" M a ry H utchinson, D irector
Bureau uf

.t:: ~lu clltiou:t1

Sen'ice

M l'll"ehe;u[, K en tuc ky
D t'ar Mrs. H utchiilson :
I a m vcr}' ghtc.l tu repurt to tla te that the work of ,.
. , .. is of the highl"st tn'lC anc.l on i!'r. T have ue\'e r h;Hi a }'oun g 1I1:1 n in
to it in :I n n!'r w;,}" T he m ore we !earn of.
, , , , , here in C or ill th, the hette r we li ke him.
I f hl' ('ottt inUt's Iht' rea r :IS he has startec.l it he wil! he all nrn;Ullen t tu his al ma m a Ier.

Ill}' systelll who has atijustc{i himself

Very

~ i !H.:c r c l }'

yo urs,

1:.: . B.

\ V l lALEN,

Priuciprl!

L t'xi ugtul1, K cntucky
N uve m ber 6, 193 1
M I~ .

Ma ry H utchinson, I)irc,to!"

Bureau IIf E d uca tional Service
M oreheau, K entllcky
D ea l' M rs. H utc hinson :
Miss H un t, principal of L exington Jun ior H igh, has rc pon eo, that she is ve ry w el l pleased w ith .. ,.,.
wo rk. I have
dro pped in the school .1 time or t wo to visit , ..... , .. but it j ust Imppe ned that at those times he did not h.w e ;, class. However, I
sha ll take 0((.'..15iol1 to find ou t how he is succced ing . M ), impression is that hc is m akin g good there lind will m ake liS :1 \'alua b!c

man.
Vcry si nce rel), ),ours,
H EN IW

H. H lLL,

Supt. L r:.:illg lril/ Cil" SdlOols

Race l:1ml, Kentucky
1'\0\'l."m hcl· 5, 193 1

Mrs. Mary Hutchinson, [) irector
M orchl'ad, K ~ ntu c ky
D ear Mrs. H utchinson:

we are plea.....·!] w statc that he is thc hl'~ 1 liked hoth hr p:ltrollS :11111 pupils
Repl yi ng to yours of N ov. 3rtl rel:lI ivC! to
"f any teacher we h;1\'C cver h:H I :111 11 it givc.~ me great pkasu rc to speak ill highest rerms Ilf him, ill sc h t~ll m(,m, (111 :Hhlcri1,: field
:11111 in the ncighhorhuod.
Vcr)' trul y yours,

C. E.
Chairlllflll I1l11ml

ul

STOUT,

Edll rll tioll Rlta/II/It/ G/"lIrlrd S,-lflJfl /,

M. D..

n im·ir, N fl . 2.

fl cnh:l Ul, K cntllcky
Novcmhe r 4, 1931

M rs. Mary H utchinson, D irector
Bureau of Education,,1 Service
M orehead State T eachers College
Morehead, K Clltli cky

D L·:tr Mr"S. H UIChill!'OlI:
is tcaching Hum e E COllnm ics ill IIlIr school. She is:1 vc ry s uccess fu l teacher. She i~ Iloing
[ IT

:I

type (If wnr k thaI is het-

than we h:n't h:1I1 hl'rcroforc :I nd we feel that we :t re fo rtunate in having ~ecu rcJ her S(·rviccs.

YOli rs trll ly,

wrSCONSIN STEEL COM PANY,
R. E. G A t. IIKF.ATH, Supcrilltcm/nu,
By J O HN S. 1)( l"I"SI, N S/,p,'rillf""d"'lf IIJ Sdwv/;
j

7
J) ~ntnn, K entucKY

NO\'embcr 9, 193 1
M rs. Ma l), Hutchinson,

Morl'lIC:ll[. Kcntuckr
Dea r M rs. H utchi nson:
is doing II spieluii( i piece of work here :I t Denton. T have oh~cf\'cd her work closely :tnt! fouml [WI' to he vcry c;tpablc
in ('\'cry respect.

Vcry sincerdy,
L AU RA

L.

S TE E LE,

Pr;//{:;pa!, D entoll Gmt/r.d SclIOII'

Crockett, K entucky
No\'clllhe r 9, 1931
Mrs. Mary H utchinson, D ireCIM
Burc;w of Educ:1 tioll;'l\ Service
Mnrcht':ul, Kentucky
I am vc ry much ple;lsed to answer rour inquiry concerning
... . .. . as teacher of our schon!. r liml him to he vcry industrious, honest, arlll lllO:'i t C:lP:lhlc (('acher, OIiC YUII migh t he '-cry proud of as your student. He kccps gom\ time and :tlW:l)'S h :l~ his
roo m looking nt':1 t. I mn only hoping ('wry srud(, rH rO ll h;1\'(' will m eet with !'IS good approval as . . .. .... . has with me.
·Y(llirs sincerel)"
ARN OI, [) ' '''HEE LER,

T rwfl.',., Crod'I'" SrJlfifJ!s

~ HE

pictures on the following pages show the different
types of schools in which Morehead students are teaching.
The rural one-teacher, two-teacher, f our-teacher, the graded,
the county consolidated, the village and the city schools are
represented. The college builds its curriculum on the basis
of the analysis of the needs of different schools and advises
its students to choose their courses so as to meet the n eeds
of the schools in which they expect to teach.

~ra.l

BL UEST ONE SC' JIOOL-ROWA N COUN TY

Schools

BR A DL EY SC H OOL- RO WAN COU NTY

Graded
Schools
•

l:IKAN C H SCH OO L
(One of the Carr C I'ce k Com mun ity Ccnter Schuols )
Y

CRQ CK E1 l' H IGH SC HOOL

E l.J , JOTTSY n ,[ . E

VENTON

Consolidated
and City
Schools

j\'iO R [~ J[ E I' D

Vt\ N LEA R

LEX I NGT O N JU NI OR HI G H

Teams
Coached
by

Morehead
Graduates
COR INTH BOYS' TEAM
H PiMY 1'~1t:1I .\Rn ,

COR I NTH GIRLS' TEAI'''''
Hr.N ay l'~rfl !.l~JI, ('/.i urh

C.mch

Borskc thall tt:IITIS of Cnrimh School coadlcd by Henry L ee Prichard, B.S.,
M urehcad, 1931. Th e hoys' haskcth.111 t C:'i111 of Corinth high school W O Il the state
(hampinnship in 1929.

RACELAND SCHOOL TEAM S COACHEU HY EDGAR

M c~ AHB,

B. S., MORE HE AD, 1931

Ashland,morehead W orl\.ing
Agreement
The Ashland Cit)' Schools, through their StllX'rilllclnicrH. D r . .J. D. Falls,
:Ind the Mon::hc:lli 5t:l!C T t achcrs C ollege :m' working 011 1 :l plan by which
iI.'lorchcad ma)' have its SllId!:l1ts do ca(I(,t tcaching in the /\ shl:u1(1 city s),stem.
The Ica ching will Ix: JOlle under the s\-;pcrvisioll of the supervisory staff o f t'he
Ash bnd cit}' system, and fo r which cauet teaching the college will give cred it
fo r din::clcd stLIdcnt leaching, in the £ol m !: W:ly as if it were linn!: in ou r n'gular
demonst ration school.
All of the dct.1 ils (If th e :lgrccmcllt h:\\'c Hot bcrn finall y uctcrmincd, but
arc /l OW ill process of being scttl el!' Suffice it In ~a}' Ih nt th e M orchc:ld St:l lc
T eachers Coll ege is vcry h:lpp), o\'cr the (Jpportllility to lll:lkc this anll ou ncement
to its studclH body.
Ashbnd has one of the best school sysuollls in thc state. Th c J;yslcm is
J;plcn cl idly administercd, is sple ndidl y sUI>crviscd , ancl ~p'en d id!y man ned with
tClIching {urce. h is especiall y fortunate if swdi:nt le;lchen; ca ll havc till' opporlilnitr to do thei r directed teaching in a rea l li(e situat ion where actua l dai ly
problems con frolH t11cm, ami where normal coml itions control. Such ;m enVirlH1I11 Cnt (fir dir('(' ted teaching combincd with demonstration schoul faciii ti('$
cOlisliuHl'S thc illl'IlI laboratory program.
\Vc congratulate our studc n ts that thc :\ shland opponu nit)' !:;H'C~ pfl) m i~{'
o( heing open 1t);1 limited num ber o f Un-Ill. Such an ;lppn'lI t ice~ h i p is ccrt;.in1)' to be coveuo.l, as it has man}' o f the ric hC'St clements necess.1r)' fo r the tyP('
of cxpcricm'c which is;1 prerequisitc fur sllcn'ssfui t~achillg.

SU PT. ]. D. F.\LLS
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